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APR-14-1994 11=08 FROM AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOC 
Speak out for 
llmerica's Libraries 
libraries Change Lives 
' te!ieve Nnenca '.s libraries play a viral role in emp::Nvenns 
::;eaple of ail ages to learn and grovv and to exercise their nght 
to .io1ow in a democJatic sociecy. I beHeve our naadn's libraries 
'T'/1_1,,r rR. fr 11/y SI JPP(Jfted in the Information Age . 
. -:eJp celebrate Menca's Libraries. Tell us in 100 words er less 
"°""'the library and/er librarian helped to change yc-ur life or 
mcce a difference for ycu or someone 'fOJ knew. Your 
·suc~ess story~ will be used to supoorr the case for library 
~nding wttr1 legis1ator5 and polieymakers at tl1e local, s-~t~ a 1d 
naucnal levels and to te!I ottiers ~the library can help. 
\Xlho knows? it could cr.ange scmeone's life. 
Your library ·succzss stcry~/ccmments (please type or prir.t): 
TO 12025477363 P.02 
' 
At age 77 I was introduced to the comput~r housed at my public 
library. It belongs to the area comuunity college. word 
processing became a useful tool and an addlction. I love it! 
Sisnature 
My library is a constant source of good r~ading and information. 
I've been using it for over 70 years. I like to browse in the 
biographical section. looking up authors an<~ running across unknown 
ones. I check the card catalogue and lo! there is a new source of 
good reading. 
My library is fun, friendly, helpful and indispensable. It is my 
"home from home. n Long live the library! 
)_,_~ 7 I f-1 '"[ ~ 
)•~r name (pfear..c prrnt) Citt. St<>tc ZIP 
Return this scatemenr to YO..t' local library, e< fold, stamP and~ to: Rally for Ametrica's 1.lbraries 
Arnericar't Librafy ~atiori 
50 E. H\60C'I St. 
Chicago, IL 6C61 1 
